
Our Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale
Commences Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1911

Those who recognize hikI npprcciutc a
genuine old fashioned clearance sale will not
mis (his opportunity to pecuro some of th"
cxcellenf bargains wo will have to offer at
that time.

Til vonno rrortrj
ywm itom

ISIft-Z- O K.lRXAM STKKICT.

he, was at his desk without his knowl-dR-

ll said he never recalled Marks
telephoning to the bank for any purpose
and never had nny crnnmunl'Stlnn. Mr.
Turner la now president of the t'lty Na-

tional bank, having withdrawn from the
former to lake the poaltlot).

J. i. Splndler, cashier In March. Iff.
after answering questions and making
denials, wns tuetloned about the clr- -

iiimetances connected with the: caching
f the tt.om draft presented by John

llcmelnrerht of I'anemft, Neh.. one of
the mlkea nho testified in the nut ttiat
he waa vice president of the Bancroft
lnnk. Fplndler said ho noticed the olil
man when he came Into the hank after
he met and talked with a well ilrtaeed

ninr who had ben In the bank pome
time and appeared to be waiting for
body.

II eve a I sett the Ma a.
Whan Ilemelbrerht cam forward ha

roognlsed him aa a Herman who hail
dcpoalted a 5.ftJ0 draft shortly befnie and
which had been fully Identified and Ha
value given to Ilemelbrerht In the shape
of ate of deposit, llemelbrecht
presented the certificate and aeked for
tha money.

Rplndler raid lie felt su.plclous and
called the old mun aside and asked him
In Oennan what he waa going to do with
the money. The old man refuaed to tell,
and then Splndler Invited him to hla pri-
vate room and questioned him clokely.
IImelbreeht finally declared he waa go-
ing to bet the amount on a home rare.

Mr. Splndler aaked where the race wa
to be pulled off. but the old man refuted
to tell.

Mr. "plndler testified that he handed
back the original draft and told llemtl
brecht to take the first car for nmaha
and then get on the firm train ROIng In
the direction of hi home.

'Veil. I tell you." the old man raid.
"I act $J,kO mere tlil afternoon. The
horsa la fixed and both Jockeya la fixed
and va win sure."

I aald to him." testified Splndler, "that
ha would be tha only one who would be
flaed If there waa any fixing dona and
again urged him to take hla draft and go
home. I refuaed ,lo glr him the money
and he left the bank. )atr ba roturaed
a til demanded the money and threatened
ta make trouble for the bank If tha draft
waa not paid. I ataln preeted him for
Information about ihe horae ran, but he
refused, and I waa finally obliged to live
hltn the money. I never eaw him again
tintll he appeartd on the witness stand. '

r'l'lndlrr went Into detalla and explained
why he did not notify tha police, saying
that ha Uld not believe the old man waa
telling tbe right etory.

All of the bank offlcera testified that
Marks bad for many yeara an open 'so.
count at the bank and often Coimelted
laigs -- uma there. When tho attorney
general attempted to show that Marks
had dcpoalted larger auma In 1TO?-- S tian
ordinarily, objection ted Co-so- n t de-
clare. "I want to disclaim any suiinVUn
hue against John J. "plndler."

Trade Ike Drafts.
Tha Inquiry developed tha Tact that

Kplndler and the bank officials had elded
Cosson within tha last two cays In tranlna
tha full history of a number of the mike
drafts that passed throng ;i tha bank, and
that Cossoa had gone ever the bank's
books Willi Its officer. This enpeclally
related to tha McOrath paper, thv Min-
neapolis newspaper man and aayer vho
dropped flo.ftW. '

Strong refutation uf the Mabray atary
f Ike race tra k on tha Marks farm near

Manawa was given by Thomas ffelfkena,
llWng on hla faun near the Marks land
and i lose by the gate thmuali which
Mabray and some of the gang had testi-
fied the passed by breaking the lock,
to reach tha alleged race couihs that had
been made In the alfalfa fled. and by
Hubert Mlnter, the tenant, whom Mabray
said h paid $1 to for making the track,
liuth contradicted the etate's version of
this part of tha conspiracy.

tMfken testif ed ha had one key and
Mlntrr the other.

Manchester Cotton
Lockout is Spreading

MANCHKATKK. Kngland. Dec' St-Ii- oth

siJcs in the groat cut ton war,
which was brought about by the refusal
of utie man and two women to Join a
tiadon uniun and which has caused the
lockout of !),0OO weaver and the placing
on half time uf an eo.un I number uf
splnuor. aie determine to fight.

The mills in a score ot towns In ihe
noilh and northeastern districts of the

Taw
a VrTJ H III I i I

cour.ty of !.anca-lilr- e are at a standstill.
Tlx. tllMpute spread today to the county

of Cheshire, where several mllla locked
out tlielr hunds.

CHINESE THRONE .

AGREES TO YIELD
(Continued from Tlrst I'm'.)

laisl sm alioiit the rame as thoKe
of a cardinal of Cic pope.

In the year 1 the Khutnklita. who
then occupied the office, counseled the
Mongolian rrlncca to elect a Manchu
emperor, but the emperor always bote a
special name In Mongolia as u mark ot
Mongullan autonomy.

H Is only during tha last ten or fifteen
yesrt that China has attempted to Intro
duce Into Mongolia closer administrative
deprndenee on China.

WAHltlNOTON. Dec. pot
officially Informed of tha purpose of the
local nuthorltbs In Mongolia and Turkes-
tan to declare the Independence of those
provinces todsy, the offlolals of the Plate
department acre not surprised st the
press reports to that effect.

With tha eiorptlon of Chl-I- J, prac
tlcslly all of the Chinese provinces save
Mongolia and Turkestan already 'have
declared their Independence of the Peking
government. This was done confessedly
for the purpose of getting rid of tils
monarchlal michlnery. which has existed
in the provinces for the last years,
and of clearing th way for the realisa
tion of the Ideal republic of the Chinese
reformers.

OE.ATH RECORD

Thomas Martin,
HAnVAltO, Nab., le.

Martin died at hla home, four
miles south of this city, at an early hour
Wednesday morning after some two
weeks' Illness from col.i.i and causes In-

cident to ls age vt 78 yeara. In 1K7I Mr.
Murtln , marts homestead entry of the
(tghty-acr- a farm, on Which he has contln-tKMts- Ir

resided till' hla death." Hit leaves
a widow, tne ton. Thomas MartliiAan at-
torney at Clay Center, and two dtfUgtir
ters. both graduates of Peru Norjjia
school. - "

Jamea W. Hlggt.
TABOIt. la.. U-- .

W. Itlggs, an old settler and civil war
veteran, dkd on Christmas day at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. Thomas
Bradlng. northeast of Tahor. Death re-
sulted from old age. Mr. Itlgga being. In
hla eighty-firs- t year. He was a member
of Company K, Twenty-fift- h regiment.
Indiana Infantry. Resides one duughter,
Mrs. Bradlng, he Is survived by a son.
Charles Ktggs. The funeral aervlcea were
held at 1 o'clock luday at the Bradlng
home. ,

J. H. Metaer.
SKWARll, Neb.. Dec. Tele-

gram.) J. II. Detaer. founder of the Blue
Valley Blade, a newspaper which la now
owned, by his aon. K. B. Hetser. died
this morning. He was born In Ohio seven-ty-sl- x

years ago and came to Heward In
1KTS. He retired from the management of
the blade ten years ago. Mr. Better is
survived by two sons and three daughters.
The funeral will be held Kliday artvr-noo- n.

General Aletaader staler.
General Alexander Hthuler. grandfather

of Mrs. Albert Kdholm of this city, died
yesterday morning In New York City,
Tha funeral will be held Hunday at Itlcrt-fiel-

N. J., tho former home, tleneral
Whaler was a brigadier In the civil war,
and had been a resident of New York Ti-
lths laat fifty years. .

Charles Meaaelaaa.
MOM, Neb., Dec.

Charles Mus.telman died last night of
fever at the homo of his mother

in Lyons. He was tha youngest son of
the late IX C. Musnclman and was about
!l years r.f age.

HYMENEAL

Doable Weetflaa at Kberldaa. Wig
fctCWARD, Neb., !eo. 18. (Special.)

Ward Mount, city clerk and dly elec
trlclan. left yesterday for Hheildan. Wyo.,
where he will lie mtrtled on December
K to Miss Mae Pate uf that city. At the
same hour Miss ""lorenee Tate Will wed
Henry Warrlner, a ranchman of Sher
Idan.

TO CI RH A tl.l is on V
Take I.AXATIVF) "HOMO y.ilnlns Tab-lo- i.

Mruggtsts refund mony ( it rails
to cure. 1.. W. UKOVlCS aiuusiuru Is on
tarh box. 5'c.

DIAMONDS:
Invest Your Christmas Honey in a Diamoad

Our Diamonds are alwaya priced right. They are no cheaper
now- - than tbey were laat week or laat July always th ameunless an ajranc hag taken place. At no time can you boy g
IJ'J.OQ gold plwe for nineteen dollars, nor ran you buy a dia-
mond that la actually worth a given amount for leathan lta worth. IHamonda can be bought from $60. 0Uper carat up to $500.00 per carat. Wa hare them from $0 00per carat upwardg all priced ao reasonably that for thapaat iwentyona yean we have acid them with written agree-mei- ta

to repurchaae them at any time within on year at price
v ' or iuii price allowed la exchange at any

time. No one ran , truthfully ay that w have not lived up totills agreement. -

isaDonr.e!.
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PROHIBS WANT CANDIDATE

State Committee Refuses to Endorse
, Marthalltown wan.

CHAIRMAN JONES IN THE RACE

f'oanrllmaa Mart Icar of lie Moines
Prnpnae Man anil Wosnan

Tmiof of All Public
'Dmr Hall.

DKfl MOINES, Iec 2S. (Special Tele
gram. Tho prohibition state committee
met today In order to artange for the
Mate convention, which will be held In
thlH city. The first matter before the
committee was an effort to agree upon
a candidate for governor. Krlemls of
O. I. Kllctt of Marshalltown sought to
have hla oandldaary Indorsed, but this
wss refused. Chairman Jones of Perry
Is a candfdato for governor and stated
that he will for tho prrnent remain as
state rhnlrman.

Censor of Dance Halls.
Tulillc dance halls may be conducted

under municipal aupervlelon If an ordi-
nance Councilman MacVlcar has asked
the legal department to prepare for him
meets with the approval of the council.
Mr. MacVlcar propo-e- s that the city em-
ploy u man and a wonmn for each dance
hall, and that these, persona shall act as
ceneora of the dances and those dancing.
He would esae-- s a tax against tho dance
halls sufficient to pay these employes,

Itenoet on fes Moines River.
The Ureater Les Moines Committee

adopted a resolution asking the Iowa
delegation !n congress (e call for the
report of Major C. ItlcUe on the le-ce-

government survey of tiie les
Moines river. The committee da-Ir- es to
know the subetance of the report, and
asks that It be published and be made
available.

Cupid is Again Busy
at Nebraska City

N&HRAffKA CITV. Iec.
U Cohen and Mlas Padle Gold-

berg were married II. . evening at I
o'clock at the home cf the bride's slater,
Mrs. I. D. isemann. In tha prrtiiue uf a
large number of relatives and friends.
The ceremony was performed by Jiablil
Frederick Cohn of Omaha. The coie-mon- y

waa according to the Hebrew ritual
and was very Impresnlve. The bride Is
one of the leading young society women
of this city and the daughter of Mr. flam
Goldberg. The groom came to this city
from Indiana about a year ago and Is
quite highly connected. The young peo-

ple Will take a wedding trip and on their
return will make this city their future
home and tr groom will engage In busi-
ness.

Aulhman I. Lindsay and MIks Minnie
Lee Taylor were married last evening at
the- home, of O. 1). Jones, south Of the
city. The young people l move to
Colorado, where tha groom owns a rancii.

Krnest A. Kills ot Oklahoma was mar-
ried today to Miss Grace K. McKay at
tha homa of the bride's parents, Mr. anu
Mrs. John W. McKay, at Byracuse. The
groom took his bride to hla heme In Ok-

lahoma after the ceremony, A big re-

ception waa given them after tha wed-

ding at tha home of the bride's parents
and many guests were present.

At tha fit. Mary's Catholic church in
this clt' yesterday morning William II.
Hchnlttker and Miss lna Burger were

rted-i- n- marrfage a) high mass. The
cltiaVdt was handsomely decorated and

e wedding the party repaired to
tha homa or the brtds a parents, Mr. and
Mr. Albert Hchnlttker, north of this city,
where a reception waa given them.

ROWELL HELD AT MILWAUKEE
BECAUSE OF DEATH OF WIFE

(From a Btsff Correspondent.)
I.INCOUN, Neb., Dec. CT. (H peel a I Tale- -

cram.) John F. Howell, formerly of this
city, who Is being held In Milwaukee pend
ing Investigation of the death of hla wlfo
through an operation, was well known In
real estate circles and also among Inves-
tors In Colorado mining stocks, of which
he sold a large amount In Lincoln. It la
the understanding here that his wife was
In Kenver.

Ha left here about two months ago for
Milwaukee and was expected to return
soon.

According to Arthur Nolson, who runs
the elevator In the funk block, the dead
womun la his mother, who formerly
worked In the millinery department at
Herpolshclmer't. He said hla mother weiH
to Milwaukee Just before Chrlstmaa and
said she w as going to sea Row ell. The
dad woman's parents are M. V. Grey
and wife of Ulltner, Neb. Mrs. Nelson
had been divorced, her former hubiid
living' at Hpilngfleld.i III. Arthur Ncl
on, her son. Is about 17 years old.

FORMER OMAHA DOCTOR
MARRIED AT SURPRISE

Bl'KPttlflR, Neb.. Iec.
Iteginald M. Wlldlsh cf Blunt, 8. U.,

and Mlsa Nell Rmllo Hyh ester were mar-
ried here yesterday morning at the home
of the brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. j.
8. Sylvester. The brldo Is a graduate of
Ncrthwestern university and one of the
most popular young women of the com-
munity.

The groom Is a graduate of the Vul-versi- ty

of Nebraska, also or the Omaha
Medical college and a member of the lh
Rho P.gnia medical fraternity. He form-
erly hved In Omaha.

The biide'a dress was of white silk
marquisette over white satin, with pearl
ornament and baby lrixh tare. Mlsasa
Hannah and rrarle. sisters of tho bride,

"
acted as bridesmaids. Mr. C. TV Toof of
I'lalnvlew acted as best man. Miss Creek-paw- n

of Uncolii played tho wedding
march. The ceremony wss followed by
a wedding breakfast, after which the
couple left for lllunt, where the doctor
lias an extrnMve practice.

home of the gucMi wert't
Mrs. M. T. Wlldlsh and daughters. K.or-enc- e

and taura. Aurora, Neb.; Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Wlldlh. Uncoln; Mrs. I C.
Marshall, IJvlngston, Mont.; Mtss Louise
Croekpewn. IJnculii; Vtlss tJertrude Ciaft,
Hastings, Neb.; Prof, rverrtte M. Ilos-ma-

liavld City. Ncl.; Mr. C. 11. Toof,
Plalnvlew, Neb.

tilrl t'har4 wllk Forgery.
BROKEN HOW. Neb.. lo. JS.(Kpe-rta- l

JAaggle Mers, a young woman re-
siding In the county near Iters, has been
arrested charged with obtaining money
from Taylor at Mon'a general merchandise
store at Iterwyn by means of forged
order. The order lias Ihe name of IVrry
Smith attached te It and Maggie claims
It waa sent to her In a letter. She was
lakea before County Judge lluluomb. who
held her In bonds for prei. miliary
hearing later.

PEOFITS HIDDEN
ON BY-PRODUC-

(Continued from First Page.)
goes to one vt the speolflv. allegations
made by Indictment. "

The argument of counsel on thee points
will be continued when court reconvenes
tomoirow morning.

Jacob If. Pchlff, manager for Kuhn,
Loeb A Co. of New York, has been sub-
poenaed as a wltmps for the ' govern-
ment and will be called early next week.

National tomnaar Oraraalaea1.
Albert II. Veedcr gave the details of

the organization of the National Packing
company,' which was formed March ,

1903. and which the government contends
was the Instrument used by the Indicted
packers to fix tiie price of Bieal.

Tho witness said that this corporation.
which was capitalized ut lis.ono.ido, was
formed by tho merging of thirteen com-
panies ami their suhsldlnrlcs and thnt
the prt pert lea Were paid for In stock of
the National Packing compnny. A list
of the companies ami the amounts paid
for them by thh National racking com- -
puny was given by the witness as fol
lows:

Htock Yards Warehoure
13.11 '.GOO.

Atixlo-Amerlc- Provlxlon and Uifrlir- -
emtor f ar company, jrwyioo.

Kansas uy iterr aerator Car com.
pnny, tl3n.0.

Fowler's Canadian tiimterf
I7P.00C.

Friedman MsnufactuHnir mmnanv.
t'.in.ooo. '

'1. II. Hammond Co., tJ.m,K0.
HI. txiuis l)reci1 lli.r r ":,K;.nn().
Hammond racking company. ll.Onn.OOO.
Omaha Packing company, K.XWm:
Hutchinson Packing company, HW.OtV).
Anglo-Amerlcs- n ProvlHion company.
Fowler Packing company, r(0,0i)o.
t toted Dreseed B.ef company, tljM.Ool).
Mr. Veetler said these compnnles were

all purchaerd by Armour. Swift and
Morris before Michael Cndahy was taken
Into the combination. He said nil the
men who sold their plants agreed not to
engage In the packing business for fif-
teen years.

"Have you any mora contract or agree
ments used In the organisation of the
National Packing company T" asked Spe
cial Government Counsel Pierce Butler.

"About three bushels, hut nothing you
would want," replied Veeder.

Gordon Bagfaieated Merger.
Panniure Gordon, an Kngllsh bromoter,

first suggested the merger of the packing
cotiiotatlons with a capitalisation of

.".,, ft according to Veeder.
ii.tt iilf.i pioinotrr visited the United

dates cutiy i t litis, culled on G. F. Swift
and sugge-te- d u c invalidation of the
packing comt srilcr.

Mr. Swift lojtctid the proiwsitlon, but
several months later a conference of Chi-
cago packers was held at wnlcli tho

plans for the merger were agreed
upon and steps later taken to finance It.
This preliminary meeting was attended
by O. V. Swift. J. Utfden Armour, Edward
Morris und others.

THOMAS JEFFERSON MUST
TAKE HOME FARE HEREAFTER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec.

Thomas Jefferson, colored, Is an inmate
of the Soldiers' home at Eurkett. Thomas
Jefferson became obsessed with tha Idea
that the doctor who was In ohargo at
the home until recently ,ws not giving
him proper treatment and also, that the
food provided for hlnv waa not exactly
suited to his digestion. ' Tha commandant
gave permission to get prescriptions
filled outside tha home, and as a result
the board hag a drug bill ot 30 .for two
months. Thomas Jefferson, however, was
compelled to eitst on the regular fare of
the home and In tho future will also
have to take the medicine prescribed by
tho home physician. i

Janaary Ilrie-a-Ur- ae tale.
Commencing January 3, we will hold a

general clearance sale of odd, artistic
lamps, odd vases, broken lota or dlsKes
and all the novel art ohjects In our bric-a-br-

department. Prices all greatly re-
duced.
ORCHARD WIUIELM CARPET CO.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.
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Special Announcement of the Annual
January Sale of Linens, White Goods
Muslins and Sheetings Beginning Tuesday, Jan. 2d.

at

BRANDEIS STORES
We make this special announcement because

this is an event of special importance.
Our January Sale of Linens and White Goods is totally un-

like any other sale held in Omaha during the course of any year
because it is the result of the concerted effort of the most pow-
erful buying organization that operates for the benefit of the .peo-
ple of Omaha.

Our buyers in Omaha, bur effectively organized New York
oflke and our resident foreign buyers have combined forces in pre-
paring for this sale. From time to time during the -- past year
factory accumulations and sample lines have been bought at re-
ductions totally impossible during regular buying seasons.

Immense consignments of white goods and linens bought
abroad at great sacrifices have been shipped direct in bond and
opened in Omaha by the cus'toms ofiiccrs, saving all the expense
and profit of the middleman.

Linens and white goods of the finest character can be bought
next week for lower prices than they were ever before sold in
Omaha at any sale.

The Sale' begins Tuesday.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons

3V,

WIFFJ WAFF!! WIFFU!
WAFF! WIFFI! WAFF!!!

WAFFLES!
The above Is the yell of the

Joyous, enthusiastic patroiu of
our restaurant at
DREAKFAST TIME.

Join Us.

Belmont Restaurant
IS10 Podge St. O. IT. liU, rrop.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
413-15-1- 7 South J6th Stbet.

Our greatest annual furniture
sale begins at 8 o'clock,

Tuesday morning, January 2.

FOR SALE
,The) bankrupt tailoring stock and

fixtures Of The B. O. Ruffner Tailori-
ng; Co. Must lie Bold at Once.

f E. WATERS
Trustee.

B40 Itre Illdg. ' Doug. 5848

The Omaha Bee reaches moro

readers in Ornahn than
other paper.

nny
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BOYP'SaOuSi
THE

MUSICAL CLUBS
OF

HARVARD UNIVERSITY

CONCERT
Ticket Ste, TSe, It, il.il, tt

Oa t.l. .1 Boy.'. Bo. Oftto..

13
Tonlyht Baturdsjf Mat, and Mlffa

The Fascinating Opera' '

"THE SPRING MAID"
With KXZXX MAJOR.

Company of 4
Big AurumenteQ Orchestra

Sunday Matinee, "gCBOOZ. DAYS."

Thursday, Jan. 18. JAW XVBEUK.

...,KRUG TtlEATEQ..,.
Beat Seats SOc.

CHERRY BLOSSOMS
HUMLKSgfK VO.

t:trn A DAM AMI EVE
In the flardea of Eden.

BRANDEIS
STORES

the

UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF

Any Woman's Cloak
(They arc worth, up to $03.)

Any Woman's Suit
(They are worth up to $83.)

Any Woman's Dress
(Worth ni to $30)

In Our Entire Stock

REGARDLESS OF FORMER PRICE
for

s&fl

SATURDAY One
Day
Only

AMlSUMU.-VTa- .

"OMAHA'S rUJT CESTUI,"

,tHP uaiiy aaat,,
Our classy Chrlstmaa wecK offering.

2ortn"aThe Passing Parade.
EXTHATAOAITSA AKD TAtJDBTIXl.B
Kxqulsltely conceived musical ensemhlei
Most elaborately clowned Chorun tills,
ftaaon. Superb Hcenlc Investiture.

1.000 New Laughs
Zadlea' Dime BtaUnca Every Wesl tony.
.New Ycar'a Week

Ben Welch's Burlcsquer J.

Phones
Doug. 4S4. .

Ind.
Matinee Xrery Say, :18i Every Night

8:18. ADTAXCED VA0DBVIX1E.
'"A Romance of the Ifnderworld"; Charles'
and Kaniile Van; Hums and t)on- -'

ovan anil McDonald; Five Kurrell 81k-- ,
ters: Ulchardnon's fosing L)ok; Klnet-oscope- ;-

Orpheuilv AJplicert ..uruhtietr.i..
Prices,-Nigh- 10c, tfc: tOc, T5'. MAtlnoo
Itu, boat seats lTn except kjalurduya.i
Sundays and holidays.

AMERICAN THEATER
TOHIOBT, Mats. Thursday, Saturday

Prices, a So Only.
MISS XTA X.ANO and theUrOOllWttD HTOCK OOKYAfX (a
SAOCB roa TUB ooosa.

Next .Weekneatr! and the Judge.
Special Matinee New Veai ' Lav.

BOYD'S aya Conimenc- -
in Sunday

ROBERT B. MANTELL
la Shakespearian Repertoire

'Seata Vow Sslllnr.

o
"O
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